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give Jesus, the white mian take tisem away; 'Me
giveHima ny dog and my ridle." Heiwas îold tliit

Fur th5e Lttle otiks who rend tis fiae I tfL~Jeîi.c #hnl.a o-A Rinnfit-If "M.

DRAR Boys AND Gîii-Do an>' of you know
wlîat a famnine means? If we ha& no min for many
months, thte ground would becoine. bard. Our
fa~ms might plant wheat and ecorti, butt tise seeds
wotild ilot grow. Wisen tise -hary'e tine came
tisere would be nso grain to reap.* Very. soon it
wrosld be bard lo gel [Wo, *and many>' uttle boys
and girls wauld"go to lied hugggry.. Thsaï s thse
way a famine bagins, and. lhen ,people starve t0
deats. A littlewhile ego. there was a great famine
ini india. Hundreds, of. Inothers saw their ligtle
cisildren,cryinigTior bicad, and liad none te give
themi. Stîong nen grew wean sd pale and thin,
and tnany people died of hunger, Then the.news
came to or land that a wisole nation was starving
for food. God ied given us gond harvests thot
year, and Dur baris were fiit of grain. Sa whenI
we heard of the bealisen dying in that fagr.off land,
we sent help over the oceau-to bu>' lood for them,.
Thtis famine did not last long ; but s worse one is
iu India now. It bas lasted for, hundrcds of years.
One ycar ago tisese Iseople were dyriug for t.vaut of
breadto feed their bo0dies; but iheir soulibave been
starving ail their lives. Our seuls need food just
as mguch as 9ur bodies, and we cannot bave etemal

~life unless titey are* ted. Jesus says, I am the
bread of fle ; he that cornetS tinta me shall neyer
huinger, and he tai believets on me shah never
thirat." Titis is the food that our saule need,.*end
thse heathen in lndià are starving because tisey
neyer heard about Jésus. Let us pra>' that God
will put it into tise bearts of aur people to send
more mess and women to tell thern tbe oid, aid

-. tor"fjcsus and His love.-Flen let-eS give ait
tise money we cati ta hcip titis, work. That is one
way in whicls out prayer wmli be answered. God
works througis His people, even b>' boys asnd gis.
The>' may be " fellow-helpers » witb thse mission-
nries. Ever>' copper we give helpa to scnd tidings
of' Jésus, thc Bread of Life, ta, these people whose
soula are stszving. Dîd you ever think ibat God
ecs ec copper you give ? He cao read in your

___-heart thse feeling tisfli led you t6 give is.
SWe are going ta bave a IlThanksgiving Day."

People ail o'oer'te land will tbassk God for aIl] thte
.blassings of the past year. Have.psanytbing to
tbank Gù-d for*? Vour home, your friends, food
asnd clotbes, itealth t0 enjoy tbese bleasungs, but
most of ah for Mis great GifI. "'God so laved
tise world tisat He gave Hjs onl>' begoiten Son,
titat whosoever believcth it Himg should not perisis,
but have cverlasling lite."

May aur htearts bc given to Chia dear Saviotir as
a thank-offenng.

SIS'ERa BELt.te
Brantford, Nov. i itb, 187 7.

CINtAIt VAsT CHINA!-At te recent Con-
ference on Missions beld in Shtanghai, Rev. Dr.
Williamson observed,-"Tlsat escis province ini
China is as large as Great Britain ; so Chat China
proper may he compared Coecigitteen Grc:at Bn.-

ains, laced side by side. But when tie include
Mogla, Misciuria, Tibet, snd other dépend-

encies. tie find tisat tae vermilion pncil la * dow
tise law for a temrtory as large as Eurolpe, andaboult
one-tisird more.

Tise Cisurcis cf Crtd, ail 'te wouid over, bas long
prayed foi te opening of China.. God bas mare
thaatansvercd our prayers. Tleevangelization of
lte empire 1is Dow ibroscu upon ibis genciattan.
Tise Cisurcis must cither accept tise reaporiiibility,
or asswer for it.,

LIN A WILD FORUS 'r NOICTiS AuERici, a is-
siongar>' was preacising to tise. Red Indians on "Christ
lesus and Hime crtciflcd." . The mode>' group faIt
tise power and influence of tise trhs, and tise>
begâ.fto weep. Presçntly a tal. son ofîlie forest,
with te=r on bis chtecks, asked, "«Did Jcgus die for
me--die for pour Indian? ..Me have no lands to

Sistw BeUecs Corner.>

~ive Jesui My dog, myý rifile, and my blanket; poor
ntdian ie got no. more ta give~ he give jeus a Il"1

rThe Red Indien bent hisisead in sbrrow, suedil ated,
hien iaised bis itead once again and said, ' lHere
s poor Indien, will Jesus bave hsm 1 A thnill of
oy mse througit the souls of the rnlssionary and tise
people, as titis fierce son cf lte wildeeness flow sat
n bis rigist mind at tise feet af Jcous..-Ilus. Miss
ATeuws.

No NEw HE&TNR TEmPLES I-At a tecent Mis-
sionar>' auniversary tise Rey. Mr. Parlclurst saîd-

In iay travels round the w'oild 1 saw flot orne
single oe heathen temple. All tise pagan worship
1 saw wss ini otd.dîlapidatcd tiemplest" Not ver>'
long ago tisera wcre i oo,ooo idol.gods in PRaratonga;
but a young mani'(roma Raratonga visiting the* Bni.
isi Museumn, bas sice scii aaong te wonders
tisere tise flrst B1aratongan idol bis eyca ever bciseld.
Ha was bon and badi lived ninetean ycars in Rara.
tonga witisout ever seeung an idol, so clean a swcep
haed tbe Gospel made. In India 77,000 peos
profess tise Christian faitis in connection witb tise
Churcit Missionary Society'. Lord Lawience said:-
"lTse Missionaries bave donc: more ta bencdit
India tisan ail other agencies combine&." Sir Bar-
tle Frare naid ;-" Tbey arc working changes more
cxtraoidinsry titan inytiiing ever wstncssed in mo-
dem Europe." A Missîonary among so,ooo Fijians
said :-"l 1 do flot know ofa single bouse in whicis
tiscre is not fasuil>' svoislip." A recent Turcisis
ngewspaper says :-" Tbirty years ago tisere were
50,000 Mussulmasis on tise islassd cf Cyprus : now
titere.are hadl>'ooo

BAPTrisT MîissioN To ARICîA.-THEa ENsouste
BAPTimT are sending out two Missionaries, Revs.
T. L. Johnison and W. Richtardson, tu Africa, to
preacs. tise Gospel in Chat dans, bcnighted land.
Farciwell services were iteld ini tise Metropolitai
Tabernacle unités tise jresidency of Rev.>C. H.
Spuigeon, wiso, in an t-arest, speech, ioiroduced
tise Missionanies, wisrn tise latter discourscd car-
nestly ta a large congrégation on tise great work cf
their mission ini Africa.

Africa is a great field, caling for esenesi and
faithful beralds oftie Crosh, to proclaimg tise bleus.
inga of tise greal. Salvation.- Christian J4tsikur.

Tue WOssaurFUt Lîsit.RAIoT. OF' CtsiISlTIAS
in Europe, America, China, and elsewherc, isas
great>' affectedl tise Chinese mind. Tise self-
sacrificing spirit of tise missionaries ini geing ino
tise famine-stricken districts, wisere lever and
pestilence abound, as dispensers o! tise fonds, bas
stili more asionisised titen, especially witen thcy
bave leamed titat a number bave lost tUgfrlites in
tise atîempt. One of tise isigisst Cisinese officials
publicly declared tisat 'lise religion of jésus must
etcert a poweéfui. influence on tisa bearts of its
followers wisen il led temn to give even titeir
lives in endeavouring to save te people of
China.' A native Citinese paper of -Shanghsai,
Chat bas hititeito opposed osissionar>' effort,
closes a most laudator>' article witit these words :-
1Lct us, then, clierisis a gratelul admiration for
tise charity and wide benevolence ofte misstonazy,
witose sacriglce oif self, and love towards mankind,
eau be carried out evitis eamestiiess lilte this. Let
us applaud, boo, 'the mnyaterious efficacy and
activity of tise doctrinse of Jesus of wliicis we bave
thase proofs. We record tise same'in ivriting for
te information of ail noble-minded men 'wthie

tise seas.' -A dvocaeo!f ïssinrns.

Tiua MîiSONtsAa SPIîRIT Scems 10 be alive ini
tise coloured Baptisi. churcises. In Virginia tbcy
are preparissg to send a inissionar>' to Africa, and
wili soun accomplisit 'their purpose. ln Souths
Carolina-tisare are stttty-seven colatsred socicties,
visicit aid tise Educational, Missionasy and Sunda>'-
scitool convention of tlsatState. Encis meniber of
titese socleties contributçs foui cents a week.
Chrstian flhgor.
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Sndertake I.éLnig

Iasfaiting .. Portunity.
-i$bscrptions, Observation.

Zake my yokc uipon you'on4iecar of Me.
lEnduîe hardness asgýod isoldi.ers5, &c,
~Et your light shine.
linderneats are the evexlaatung aris.

oyeinto ail thse world tand prcacb, &cQ
4LtOI 1tise uprigst there ariseth. iigist, &c.
,$tend therefore, isav1lig pour loins girl, &c.

.DOXOLOGE
.7b God the Father oftour Lord
.Eathroned above the skies,
.Let endicas praises from our lips
Unto His seat arise.

FRA YRR.
Give wisdem, ILord, and grace, and zeai;
0 bend aur mill to Tine,
Own ait out efforts in Thy work

,Shine on tem, Jasus, sia.
Montreal.

MAITI PaOVINCEs,
Res. Rufus Santon!, A. M., B)ielifq

Miss Camei A. Hammond, mn sr oi Bimilipatam.
OTAR&IO AND QUEBEC.

ReC. John MeLouris, Cocanadg.
I' John Ctatg,

G C. F . Curre Tuni.
A. V. Timpany, m pute for Cocanà&.

BOARDS OF-FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Ma, timdr Prositia.
Pretîdent, lIon. A. MfcL Seeley.
Cor. Sec., Rev. J. M. Crnmp, D. D., WollvilIe, N. S.
6ecretary, Rev. W. P, Everett, M. A., SC. John, N. B.
Trennrcr, Tises. P'. Davien. Esq., St. John, N. B.

otai, quebet and itfduuîaba.
Presideit, T. S. Sheuston, Esq., Buratford, Ont.
Cor. Sec., Pcv. J. L Canmpbell, Montrea!, P. Q.
Home Sem. Rev. jas. Coutts, Guelphs, Ont.
Treurer, T. D. Ccnlg, Esq.; 5r F

t ront Sqreet, Toronto.
WOMEN'S BOARDS.

President, blms J. F. Passons, Halifax, N. S.
Sec. l& Treas., Mmi M. R. Seidea, Halifax, N. S.

iVa, Brunnuck.
Preident, Mis. G. %I- W. Caiey, St. oha, N. Bt.
Sec., Min. John Marck, St. John. N. Pl
Tieni. Mis. Wm. AI!wood, Si. john, N. B.

»ice Edcuni ùlId.
Pies., Mi,. A. Chtpmtsn.
Sec., Miss Adn Hooper, Dedesjuc P. E. 1.
Tiren., Mm.>. flenslaw, Bedleque, P. L. 1.

&Ettm Conceti..
Pires., Min. T. J. Clnston, Montres], P. O
Sec., Mn. Aliosoy. 79 Buenside Place, biontres!.
Recordtng Seerelsy Mes. -W, S. Poileon, Montieai.
Tin, Miss Greent. toi bMscKsy St., Msontieal.

Warn Consrn..
Fret., Mim M. Freelnd, Tointo, Ont.
Sec., Min H. H. Hnmphiey, go Penibroke St.. Toronto.
Tiens., Miss Ennicine ltchnn,YrkilO.
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